The following cadets are appointed to the Cadet Honor Council of the 86th Corps of Cadets for Academic Year 2013-2014:

- Cadet Regimental Commander **JONATHAN NELSON**, Honor Chairman
- Cadet Regimental Executive Officer **NILVEN RAMOS-TORRES**, Honor Captain
- Cadet Regimental Training Officer **ERIK MOESSNER**, Recorder
- Cadet Third Captain **COREY HINSON**, Member
- Cadet Fourth Captain **JOHN ENSLE**, Member
- Cadet Captain **YIJIA GUI**, Member
- Cadet Captain **ALEX DAPKIEWICZ**, Member
- Cadet Captain **ANTHONY FUOCO**, Member
- Cadet Captain **PARKER O’DONNELL**, Member
- Cadet Captain **TYLER LANGFORD**, Member
- Cadet Captain **SIMON ROWAN**, Member
- Cadet Captain **RYAN NIESSNER**, Member
- Cadet Captain **MATTHEW SCHEFFER**, Member
- Cadet Captain **SAMANTHA KUTCHER**, Member
- Cadet Captain **JUSTIN SCHALLER**, Member
- Cadet Captain **AUSTIN McBRIDE**, Member
- Cadet Captain **DENNIS DAVENPORT**, Member
- Cadet Captain **CROCKETT OAKS**, Member
- Cadet Regimental Sergeant Major **LATRISHA ALLEN**, Member
- Cadet College Battalion Sergeant Major **ERIC HAYNES**, Member
- Cadet Academy Battalion Sergeant Major **ZHIWEI YANG**, Member

FOR THE PRESIDENT:

Original Signed

Richard G. Piscal
Colonel, USA
Commandant of Cadets